
MUSCLE, NOT GOLD
NEEDED TO WIN
WAR-GEN. KUHN
Commander of Pennsylvania

Selected Men Sees Big
Job Ahead

Camp Meade. Admiral, Md? Sept. 28.

?"Muscle and not money wins wars.

It will win this war, too. Feace may

drop upon us as suadenly as the war
started. But to suck our thumbs and
talk peace is the veriest nonsense.
We want to get the muscle of the
country down to business and forget
the beautiful Idea that billions in
gold will win the war. It won't and
it never did. if I had one ton of gold
In this cantonment I couldn't kill a
single German, nor can 1 choke one
of them to death with a ten-dollar
bill."

In this manner Major General
Joseph E. Kuhn, commanding the
Seventy-ninth division of the National
Army, broke his silence on the as-
pects of the great war to-day. Gen-
eral Kuhn knows more about the
actual conditions in Germany than
any other military man in the nation.
He was attache during the tenure ol

Ambassador Gerard, and followed the
German armies in the Held as ob-
server for tho United States.

"There is only one way to make
war. It 's to constitute a centralize!
lower and jiuthority and slve It tho
right to say to each man, woman and
child, you must do your part.' If 1
had a walled city of 10,000,000 per-
sons I could burn up every dollar in
the plaeo and still make war. ? All
that I would need would be the right
to aay to 100,000 men. 'You get Into
the field with the rille and the guns.
To another 100,000, You get into the
factories and keep the men at the
front supplied.' To another 100,000,
'You get into the field and grow the
crops to feed the rest.' To another
100,000, 'You make the clothing'; an-
other 100,000. "You make the shoes
and the manufactured goods'; and so
on until every person was doing
something. That's the way real war
is made."

"What is you opinion. General, of
the actual conditions abroad?" he was
asked.

Germany at I.lmlt of Power
"1 believe that Germany has

reached the limit of her manpower
and Is now on the wane. France has
more than reached her limit and can-
not be any stronger; England, too,
1 believe, is as strong as she can hope
to be. 1 think that the United States
is the great reserve manpower for
all her allies. 1 know that German)'
was forced to sacrifice her labor and
muscle in order to keep satisfactory
force on all the fronts. This took
men from the fields and the factories
ar.d the forms.

"Peace may come upon us as sud-
denly as the war broke out. There
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la plenty of peace talk around, but 11
pay scant attention to any of It. So
much depends on Internal conditions
in the belligerents. All the nations
ar war want peace,

i "But It Is not for us to suck our
\u25a0 lingers mid" think tnat our money will
! b.-jng peace, tor It will not. The way
| open to peitL'e is to get into the lleld

as hard, and as strong, and as real.
las we can. 1 don't suppose that tho

United States can reach tne full limit
| of her strength in the Held for a year
?possibly as long as It took Eng-
land.

All Ages Work
"Germany has been forced to com-

pile statistics showing how a six-
year-old child and a seventy-year-old |
man can work. The child may pick |
up some of the things that are needed
in warfare, while tne old gentleman
wraps it up. That is the ueruiati sys-
tem. To make war everybody con-
tributes. But even with all these in-
tensive preparations Germany ) as not
been able to keep her manpower be-
hind thu lines aole to maintain the
same standards of lite and feeding

that she had at the start of the war.
It is the one thing which she failed
thing that must militate against her
thing tha tmust militate against her
long continuance of war.

"England has realized that she
must Conserve and utilize her muscle
to the limit of her power, and in this
she is only following Germany. We
have decided to utilize our muscle,
mind you, to every end. because we
have learned from Germany that that
is the war to make war.

"The entire question of the dura-
tion of this war depends entirely on
how long the apparent unity between
the German people and their govern-
ment is maintained. If the Kalser
can withstand the onslaughts of hun-
ger in his empire, and the people are
willing to sulTer In the future as they
have in the past, to draw In thoir
bells another notch or two as the
occasion demands, then the Germ in
people can tight for some time to
come.

"But prophecies of peace are en-
tirely speculative. They arrive at
nothing definite. An internal revolt
in Germany may come and then again
it may never occur. Our best plan is
to think in terms of war and let
ptace take its own course."

Survivor of Submarine
Attack Enlists in Navy
at N. Y. Recruiting Otlice

Herman J-,. Lturec, twenty years
of age, from Birmingham, Ala., walk-
ed aboard the U. S. S. Recruit in
Union Square at live o'clock Tuesday
afternoon and said he wanted to en-
list in the United States Navy. While
he was being examined by Surgeon
J. J. Kaveney he casually remarked
that he had the experience of sub-
marine gun lire during the past
summer . Duree had snipped from
Portland, Maine, last June on the
Norwegian tanker, "Kongsli" bonnU
lor Rotterdam. On the return trip
in the tnird week of August, out four
days, from the coast of Rotterdam, at
live-thirty in the morning three shots
were sent across the bow of tlie
tanker. Ouree said:

"1 was on watch on the hurricane
deck. The weather was clear and
calm. No warning was given except
the three shots. Twenty more were
tired and in ten minutes we were
sunk. The crew of 28 took to the
three bouts and immediately the sub-
marine arose and came within Hfty
yards of us. This was the conversa-
tion the Captain of the submarine
had with our skipper. It was all in
English with no trace of German
accent."

"

'How long have you had this
ship?' said the submairne captain.

"'A year and a half,' answered
our skipper.

" 'Where was she bi4lt?' he asked.
"

'Baltimore,' was the reply.
" 'What kind of a crew have you?'
" 'Mixed. Danish, Swedes and Nor-

wegians.'
"

'Any Americans?'
" 'None.'"
According to Dupree the captain

of the tanker asked for a tow and he
was told that an English cruiser
would be along in the morning. The
next, day the cruiser came along but
paid no attention to the men, it being
a rule of the British admiralty not
to pick up life boats. After flound-
ering in the rough sea with no ra-
tions but a few biscuits and very lit-
tle water the men finally landed at
St. Nazares, France.

Dupree has been three years at
sea having shipped from Norfolk. Yu
He was educated in the public
schools at Birmingham. He was
sent to the training station at New-
port.

Oid-Fashioned Gold
Wedding Ring Is Passe

St. Eouis.?To follow some styles
is an easy matter. A certain kind of
:iat, a cloak, a pair of high heeled
<hoes and a parasol?and there you
ire. To be de riguer in the jewelry
tine, according to delegates to the
nternational jewelers' convention, in
session here recently, is more difficult.

From the most practical stand-
point, one expert declared, trinkets
that a woman requires before she
nay consider herself wnhin the in-
ter circles of the elect In dress in-
?lude a watch bracelet "to cost S3O,
an ornately tailored $lO handbag
tnd a sls cameo brooch. For an
ifternoon or reception dress, a SSOO
a\alllere should be worn, or, in lieu
it this, a S3OO diamond brooch, a
51,000 flexible platinum bracelet or
jther gems of similar value. A S3OO
linner ring, a SSOO solitaire and a
?old meshbag, to <;ost about SSO, are
jther earmarks suggested for the
women who wants to be regarded as
.veil dressed.

According to this expert, to be well
iressed Is not only to be well gowned,
!>ut also to be well Jeweled. The ex-
tremest sort 3 of poor and good taste
.?an readily be detected in a woman
jy noting the jewelry she wears on

.arious occasions.

Farmers Feeding
Wheat to Stock

Oklahoma City, Okla. Accord-ing to reports received by President
Frank Gasult of the State Board ofAgriculture from county agents,
farmers in northwestern Oklahoma
are feeding wheat to animals and
rattle rather than sell it at what they
consider low prices. Corn is worth
$2.25 a bushel in Oklahoma, while
wheat is bringing from SI.BO to
$1.95.

County agents report that in some
counties, from 200 to 400 bushels of
wheat are being fed to livestockeach week, the farmers Riving thereason that it is-the cheapest grain
that they can feed. The matter has
been called o the attention of Chair-
man Adoylotte of the State Council
of Defense, who says that thereseems to be nothing state authorities
can do, but he believes that it is a
question within the jurisdiction of
Herbert Hoover, food administrator,
tor.

EVEHY AMERICAN SHIP
TO BE TAKEN OVER BY U. 8.Washington, Pept. 28. Every

American merchant vessel of more
than 2.500 tons deadweight capacity
available for ocean service will be
requisitioned by the Government Oc-
tober 18, the Shipping Board announc-ed yesterday In a statement giving
the charter rates at which the vessels
will be taken over. American ships
available for ocean traffic total\u25a0lightly more than 2,000,000 tons, butsome of them already have been taken

'"? \u2666 !> Armv and N>v>.

the Government grafters, and so his
name was given to the cheap black
outline portrait we now know so well.

This list might be extended Indefi-
nitely. as our language Is rich in
man-derived words.

It Is not In the province of a diction-
ary to go Into the origin and his-
tory of words, but The New Univer-
sities Dictionary contains the defini-
tion of such words as have passed

gives his name to volt, now In com-
mon use.

"Atlas," now a geography, was once
the demigod who supported our world
on his shoulders. From Homer's
"Stentor," wo have "stentorian," loud-
voiced; from his "Hector," who was
somewhat of a bully, we have the verb
"to hector." A certain patriotic French
minister of finance, M. de Sllhoutte.sought to curb the extravagance of

Names of Men
Turn Into Words

The study of language shows how
tho names of men often become a
part of common speech. We get "nico-
tine.' the alkolld derived from to-bacco, from Nlcot, a famous French

physician, who Introduced the to-
bacco plant Into Europe. The words
"mackintosh," "doily." "brougham,"
"hansom," "mesmerism," "maoadam,"
and "boycott" were originally the
names of the men who first Invented
or used the objects or actions de-
scribed by them. Galvani, an Ital-
ian, first called attention to animal
electricity, which Is sometimes called
"galvlnlsm." Another Italian, Volta,

Into our common speech. Besides
this, In its appendix It contains a real
treasury of facts useful In every-dn-
life. Our coupon ofTer. published in
to-day's paper, explains our good for-
tune In being able to present what Isan encyclopedia and a dictionary com-
bined and In convenient form for dally
use. We congratulate both our read-
ers and ourselves on this stroke ofgood fortune. ,
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$fi-99 and Misses' Suits Misses' Suits aJSSS***
We are showing Clifton Broad- are shown in this lot. The new lot- Messaline and geor-
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Dresses Dresses
Plush, body, lamb, chinchilla, ve- for women and misses, in French
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wool velours, pom-

*IQ-"® serge combinations in.>Q.y Georgette, Georg- $| A .98
M m new Trench model. 1 IM.= vciuurs, S navy, black, green, plum, %f == ette and taffeta com- 1/1 =

JBL A== A high waist effect; JL Jt poms, etc.; wonder- gray, Burgundy. Beauti- * binations; worth to I?*
? $22.50 value. >

. ful styles; s3ovalues. ful styles; worth to $16.50 $22.85 ...'

Women's, Misse,' and Children's CQQ SKIRTS ? Misses' and Children's
SWEATERS Y J[

Serge, poplin, taffeta, T'i+r* A "V *V - mmm.a Best selection of Sweaters 'Hgif* silk poplin, in navy, black,

.
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r ?, s,riPes. yi MLL lUAIoSweaters ZfOC \ t checks and plaids; sizes

I v < V Ages 1 to 15 Years
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, eate°r8 Chlldren " $1.98 # $5.00 SKIRTS ...$2.98 \J jf(/vj Yelour, Plush, Chinchilla, Serge, Velvet, Copen-

m£? r 52.49 $6.50 SKIRTS .. $3.98 hagen, Green, Black, Brown, Gray, Navy, Wine
Misses' w

olUtn unj 53.49 $7.85 SKIRTS ,#4.98 T\ f( y ' y '

sweaters i I $8.85 SKIRTS $,.98 I V $3.00 Coats $1.981 $7.85 Coats *s4 98
Misses'

M,^"oBvvomtns and <tc*QQ *
~ The best select,on of & $5.00 Coats ....... $2.98 $10.50 Coats $6.98

Misses' sweaters ... skirts in town. $6.50 Coats $3.981 $12.50 Coats $7.98

Dresses 1 I house I HATS
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98c Dresses.. 19f ®TViW V 53.00 Waists .. $1.98 S-OOHATC

\ Cj \ | ??\u25a0[?.j-'?B | ?. . . . $1.50 HATS 98ci
$1.50 Dresses ..

1 $5.00 Waists .. $2.98 8 Assorted materials $2 .00 HATS $1.49
$2.00 Dresses .$1,29 fT\ $6 00 Waists $3 98

and colors. Sizes 36 to 3'oO HATS $ 1 !9S
S' Dresses $1 49
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. Others up to $9.98.

Men s and Young Men's Boys' Suits Men's Pants
rail and Winter c .
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?A School or Dress Wear io° P* XR PLACED on Special Sale, AH coi-
/ni JUt ors - Value to $3.00. Size 32 to 44 waist,
\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0 Hi S-~i {L i in Serge, Cheviots, Flannels, Cor-.1 duroy, etc. All colors and styles Sll 98

The new Trench models. English Cut, Belt-all-
around, £4 belt, Belt-Back and plain Conservative cuts. LfcJY\ <55 00 Suits X 2 98 ""

All colors, stripes and mixtures. I\. '
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S ant i l0" "en 3 SulU' sll -98 4fe V?S' $8.85 Suit. $5.98
5>z0.00 Mens and Young Mens Suits $14.98 Klv SIO.OO Suits $6 98 Worsted, Serge and Mixtures of all
$22.50 Men's and Young Men's Suits $15.98 ?yV Vj sl2 50 Suits $7 98 kinds. \*alue to $5.00
$25.00 Men's and Young Men's Suits $16.98 V I /a Q

We can fit the short stout man or the tall slim man I Suits with one
las well as the regulars. and two l)airs of trousers. vw

TIKX-TSW SWEPT BY FI.OODI
niLMON CHINESE HOMELESS

Pekin. Tuesday, Sept. 26? (Delayed).
?The city of Tlen-Tsln Is threatened
with destruction by flood. The Chinese
city and portions of all the foreign
concessions are under water, which Is
rising rapidly and which covers the
great plain to the southeast of PeWn.
It estimated that 1,000,000 Chinese are
homeless.
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